Further technical considerations of the sleeve microanastomosis.
In sleeve anastomoses, stenoses at the suture site have been the main concern. Mechanical dilatation is one way to prevent the stenosis, as suggested by Lauritzen. In the present study, 50 vessels (femoral and carotid) and 10 veins were used for sleeve anastomoses and the same numbers of vessels were used for conventional anastomoses (as control) to evaluate the effect of mechanical dilatation using resin corrosion cast (Mercox) because the Mercox cast facilitates three-dimensional stereoscopic views. Gradual dilatations around the suture sites were observed in seven carotid arteries, and three of seven resulted into aneurysm formation due to weakening of the inner vascular wall in the sleeve anastomosis. No dilatation or aneurysm was observed in the femoral arteries. Newly proliferating capillaries formed on the endothelial surfaces of the inner vascular walls around the suture sites after 4 weeks in the sleeve anastomoses. Operative time and endothelial trauma were markedly reduced with sleeve anastomoses. The gradual dilatation and aneurysm formation in the carotid arteries show that sleeve anastomoses should be used carefully for high-pressure arteries in clinical practice if mechanical dilatation is performed.